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FoL Lowing 'its Communi cation to the Counc'i 11, the Commi ss'ion i s
now proposing that the CounciL give LegaL effect to its eanLier
proposals for the supply to the populations of the LLDCs of vanious
foodstuffs after consuLtation with the States or bodies concerned.
The Commissipn therefore proposes that the CounciL adopt the foL-
Lowing reguLation on the granting of exceptionaL food aid to the
Least deveLoped countries (LLDCs)
lror<41 )546 finaL of 29 september 1981.
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COUNCIL REGULATION ON THE GRANTING OF SP€CIAL
LEAST DEVEI-OPED COUNTRIES
FOOD AID TO THE
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES.
T
Having 'iegard to
and in particuLar
Having reEard to
Having regard to
ldhereas food and
situation in the
the Treaty estabLishing thq European
Artictes 43 and 235 thereof,
the proposaL from the .Commission,
the Opinion of the European ParLiament,
baLance of paYments
least deveLoped countries is parti arLy
Economic CommunitY,
g rave;
the food needs ofWhereas the.Community must make a pos'itive response
those countries by suppLying foodstuffs direct;
The said aid shaLL be suppLied free at destination.
The va[ue of this aid is estimated at 40 M' ECU.
cuL
toil
,:
!
i
whereas a particuLarLy appropriate means of respondi;ro to centain emerg-
ency s.ituations wouLd be to make cereaLs avaiLabLe tP the WorLd Food
Programme for use under the InternationaL EmergencV fooO Reserve;
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
ArticLe 1
-
SpeciaL food aid is hereby
approved for the Least deveLoped countries; it shaLL invoLve the suppLy
to the popuLations of those countries of various foodstuffs such as
a"a""Is, oils, tegumes and sugar.
ArticIe 2t
A pnoportion of the aid, squivaLent to 100 000
be made avaiLabLe to the lJorLd Food Prognamme
InternationaL Emergency Food Reserve.
t of cerea ls, sha L L
for use under thet
I
Ine
for
Least deveLoped
the speciaL
ArticLe 3
countries on the annexed List shaLL be eLigibLe
food aid referred to in ArticLe 1.
+
Articte 4
The Commission shaLL be
aid operation.
To that end, it shaLL aLLocate the
deveLoped countries neferred to in
nature of the products to be suppl
Th'i s Regu I at i on sha L L
of its publ.ication in
This ReguLation shaLL
in aLL Member States.
Done at
responsibLe for impLementinq this special
l
speciaL tooAlaid among the Least
tArticLe 3 and shqLL determ'ine the
ied to each of thei rec'ipient countries.
The Commission shaLL aLso make avaiLabLe to the WorLd Food Programme
the equivaLent of 100 000 t of cereaLs for use under the InternationaL
Emergency Food Reserve.
It shaLL keep the Member States informed of progness with the operation.
Arti c Le 5
enter into force on the third day foLLowing that
the OfficiaL Journat of the European Communities.
be binding in its entirety and directLy appLicabLe
For the CounciL
"l
The President
ANNEX *
*
IAfghanistan (tqken entnY)
Bang Iadesh
Eeni n
Bhutan
Botswana
Burundi
Cape Verde
CentraL Afr. RePubLic
Chad
Comoros
Democratic Yemen (token entrY)
Ethiopia
Gambi a
Guinea
Gui nea-Bi ssau
t,
.?
Ha'it i
Lao PIR (token entry)
Lesothg
Itta I awi
Ma Idi ves
l4aLi
Nepa I
Ni ger
Rwanda
- Samoa
SomaL ia
Sudan
Tanzani a
UEanda
UPPer Volta
Yemen
e
